
TEDDINGTON IN FLOWER
Sunday l Otn June 2012 2pm - 6pm

Entrance: 50p per person per garden

21 Teddington Park (oft Waldegrave Road), Jenny Hilton
An interesting cool shaded garden divided into 'rooms' containing mature shrubs, herbaceous plants and two
oonds with some beautiful fish.

18 & 20 Teddington Park, Aan Drake and Helga Foss Plant3 for sale
Shipshape (No 18 - a Bristol boy) and laissez faire (No 20 - integrated Europhiles). Same size, same aspect
plots, but you'll spot the ditference at once! Alan's garden looks perfect at alltimes, Helgas peaks on June
1oth. Two gardens tor the price of two! The Garden Gang will be selling plants.

The Royal British Legion, 135 High Street Refreshments
Welcome to our garden, which is surrounded by the remains of the old walls ol the Manor House estate. lt was
redesigned last year for the 90'n anniversary of the Poppy Appeal and has matured well. The bar will be open
and light refreshments are also available.

St Mary with St Alban Ghurch, Ferry Road Refreshments /Hand bell ringers
Come and see the inside of this lovely old church and then wander in the churchyard, where you can also enjoy
tea and delicious cakes. St Mary Teddington Bells will be ringing in the church between 2.00-2.30pm and 3.00-
3.30om.

27 Holm€dale Road (o'ff Kingston Road), Mel & Bob Ellig
The garden was redesigned two years ago around the established trees and large shrubs were put in place to
give high impact and maturity. lt is an ongoing project and new plants are gradually being introduced to give
interest and more colour. As you walk round the garden you will discover hidden areas on ditferent levels,
creating a secret garden within the main garden.

46 Cromwell Road (off Kingston Road), Sarah & Steve Whiting Refreshments/Plants for sale
Appleby is set in a large walled garden 50 yards otf the road behind zl4 Cromwell Road. With a lot of hard work,
the magic is slowly returning to the garden after many years of neglect. lt has two formal ponds, cottage style
herbaceous borders, and a kitchen garden with fruit and veg€tables. Plants and refreshments will be avaihble
for sale.

40 Udney Park Road (off High Street), Shirley Meaker Bric-a-brac for sale
I have been here tor 46 years so there have been many changes, from all grass initially to jungle now. Two
wells have been installed to beat the current hosepipe ban.

80 Railway Road (off Church Road near Tear Fund), Ann & Jeff Brown
Ours is a very small garden but that doesn't stop us from trying to fill it with all the things you would find in a
larger one. We have a pond with Koi Carp, a small patio covered in pots and a wide variety of new and
established plants.

Elleray Hall Social Club Garden, Elleray Rd (off Broad Street) Refreshments
This is a delightful secluded garden featuring a lawned area, container planting and raised bed with water
feature plus a magnificent mosaic, all maintained by elderly volunteers and funded by charitable donations.
Refreshments and homemade cakes will be available.

The White Bungalow, 23A Hampton Road, Diane Ward Refreshments/Plants for sale
(near Teddington Hospital)
Following the death of her father earlier this year, Diane is opening the garden for the last time before the
bungalow is sold. The front garden has won several Richmond in Bloom awards for its floral displays.
Everyone is welcome to come and enjoy tea in the rear garden. Plants and pots will be on sale with all
proceeds going to the Royal British Legion.

Organised by the Teddington Society in aid of Elleray Hall Social Glub for the Over Sixties, Strawberry
Hill House Gardening Course Grants for Primary School Teachers and other local charities.

The Teddingrton Society does not check, supply or endorse any food or other products supplied by garden owners.
The Teddington Society accepts no responsibility for injury or other damage suffered by visitors to the gardens.


